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Winston Churchill's Visit

Books upon every phase of South Afri-
caa life, as well as the actual campaign-

ing iv the Boer war, have been eagerly
sought during the past eighteen months
and any person who has had any personal
knowledge of the region or the people has
not lacked for an audience. Minneapolis
1b to have the pleasure of hearing from the
lecture platform the first of the prominent
participants of the struggle to speak upon
his experiences and observations.

few notes. Light touches of humor, intro-
duced with apparent unconsciousness, give
interesting touches to a narrative that ia
thrilling in itself.

His subject la "The War As I Saw It,"
and he describes the conditions as he
found them on his arrival in Africa, the
armored train incident, his life in Pre-
toria as a captive, his escape, the battles
and marches about Spion Kop and the
capture of Ladysmith. His American
leanings are shown by hie sentiments, "I
do not wish to see our flag float longer
over the parliament building of Pretoria
than is absolutely necessary to restore
peace, justice, good will and supremacy
of that morality for which the British
name stands." And again, "The friendly
criticism of the United States will, I be-
lieve, be a most powerful and valuable
factor in the ultimate adjustment of the
differences between Boer and Briton."

Mr. Churchill delivers no opinion on the
justice of the war, but says that as an
Englishman he is not ashamed of what hia
country has done". He says the time will
surely come when wise and practical men
will arise who out of the results of this
war will create such blessings for South
Africa that both conquered and conqueror
will forget its bloody memories.

He gives the Boers great credit, saying:
"They fought with wonderful courage, and
inflicted much heavier loss on the Eng-
lish forces than they have been given
credit for. But in justice to British arms,
it should be said that the British com-
mander misunderstood the situation when,
under cover of night (at Spion Kop) he
withdrew his tired troops, and thus ended
the most dramatic incident of the entire
war."

Winston Spencer Churchill, the bril-
liant young English war correspondent
and veteran soldier, will appear in Min-
neapolis Jan. 18, at the Lyceum theater,
under the auspices of the Teachers' Club.
This lecture is not a part of the regular
entertainment course, as the arrange-
ments for that were completed before Mr.
Churchill decided ur-on his American tour.
The club, however, was so convinced that
he would be the bright particular star of
the lecture platform this year, if he de-
cided to lecture, that at the first sugges-
tion the lecture committee got the refusal
of his date here.and when it was offered to
the club after the lecture course was ar-
ranged, the club arranged to bring him for
an extra lecture.

Mr. Churchill has been lecturing in the
east for about a month and has been greet-
ed by large and fashionable audiences
which have shown their cordiality to the
young man in marked ways. His manner
shows his inexperience as a public speak-
er, but he has something to tell that is
worth hearing and his simple and unaf-
fected directness gives it a fascinating
quality which is not eloquence but which
answers much the same purpose. He is a
ready speaker, scarcely referring to his

A " Barb" Among the Elect
An amusing complication occurred recently at an informal dancing party given

by one of the sororities at the "U." The December "Mag" contained a story of two
university freshmen of the same name. One was popular socially and had been
pledged by a fraternity. A certain sorority gave a dancing party and invited the
pledgeling. But the invitation was by mistake placed in the postofflce box of the
other freshman of the same name, which name is given as Potiphar Gee. The un-
pledged Potiphar Gee, unable to appreciate the fitness of things, went to the party,
notwithstanding the fact that he knew none of the girls in the sorority, save one
whom he had met in the class room.

The "Mag" story added to this foundation of fact a pretty superstructure—in-
cidents of the conflict of names before the sorority party; how Potiphar Gee, the
barbarian, saw his name in the Daily as a pledgeling to the fraternity and dreamed
that it was he, and not the other Potiphar; of troubles in getting letters from
sweethearts mixed, etc. The tale was, therefore, looked upon as fiction, but it was
in substance true.

Potiphar Gee, the "barb," went to the party. He had considerable difficulty in
remembering the girls, who kindly insisted that they knew him well, but he filled
his program and danced through the evening. Trouble came when Potiphar talked
over the invitingbus-mess with one of the girls, and both were unable to understand
the whys and wherefores. Potiphar when he saw his mistake, was not to be shaken
and turned the whole matter off lightly, Insisting that he didn't mind the embar-
rassment a bit, and thought It was a huge joke on the other Potiphar. The girls
treated him civilly, of course, but the next morning, when he met seven of the girls
in the hall of the library and Hashed upon them his brightest smile as he came up and
said in a most pleasing way, "Good morning," he received seven cold, stony stares.

S. D. Teachers' New Leader

Special to The Journal. ,
Yankton, S. D., Jan. s.—Professor

George H. Smith of the South Dakota
university, occupying the chair of modern
languages and pedagogy, and just electedpresident of. the. State Educational Asso-
ciation, is a native of Maine and an
alumnus of Colby college, Waterville, in
that Btate. He has held his present po-
sition in the university for ten years.
Previous he was prominent in educational
work in the east, being principal of large
high schools near Bo&ton. He spent a
year near Giessen, Germany, studying

philosophy and pedagogy. He was princi-
pal of the Canton, N. V., academy before
coming to South Dakota.

During the ten years he has been in
this state he has won the esteem and
respect of the educators. He has con-
tributed much to the literature of the
state and is one of the authors of'The
History end Civil Government of South
Dakota," "The State and Nation" and
"Elements of Pedagogy." His addresses
and lectures on current topics have made
him well and favorably known beyond the
limits of his adopted state. His election
was unanimous.

InLabor's Field
UNITED THEY STAND
No Disposition to Disband Central

Labor Organizations.

SO SAY MANY LABORING MEN

All Talk to the Contrary, It • » Said,

la the Worst Kind of

Fiction.

Members of the Trades and Labor coun-
cil indignantly repudiate the attempt of
a morning paper to belittle the standing
of the council and Its influence with or-
ganized labor in Minneapolis. They say
there s no foundation for the statement
that there is any well defined feeling in
the trades affiliated with the council that
the organization is a handicap rather than
an assistance to them. On- the contrary,
they insist that the trades would as soon
think of disbanding their individual
unions as of making any move toward the
disintegration of the combined organiza-
tion. The workers generally recognize the
benefits derived from standing together
and being in a position to take concerted
action when occasion requires. They feel;
that the present strength of organized la-
bor would be greatly impaired if they
could not get together and take counsel
of each other for their common welfare,
and that it is this very consolidation of
interests and concentration of effort which
enables them to make their demands on
capital more forceful. Without a common
ground on which to meet, they point out,
individual unions, acting often in con-
flict with each other, would not accom-
plish much.

The assertion that the Plasterers' union
might be the fir3t to break away from the
council called forth some vigorous pro-
tests from members of that trade. They
emphatically deny that there is any dispo-
sition on the part of any of them to with-
draw from the union, in order to compro-
mise matters with the bosses. Not only

I will they insist on the adoption of the
; new scale which provides for an increase
; of 14 per cent in wages for the coming

! season, but they will agree to no compro-
mise whereby such an increase may hz
granted on condition that employers can

icontract for union or non-union jobs, as
' they see fit. There are none so base or
! so blind to their own interests in the.
Plasterers' union or any other affiliated
trades, according to a number of dele-
gates seen at the council headquarters this

imorning, who would for a moment con-
sent to any such suicidal step—a conces-
sion which would be little short of fatal j
to future insistence on the exclusive em- ;
ployment of trades union men. Said one ;
member:

There is not a plasterer in the union who
would for a moment consent to any action
in the nature of a compromise, whether it
meant higher wages or not, which would
necessitate the union's withdrawal fron? the *;Building Trades Council. The men realize
that the bosses would do as they pleased
\u25a0with them once they got them out from
under the powerful protection of the council.
They would then dictate their own terms
and could employ nonunion men exclusive-
ly, if the union men had no objection to
working on equal terms with them. You will
find this same sentiment dominant with the
carpenters, painters, plumbers, bricklayers
or| members of any other craft. A few sore-
heads and malcontents there may be in the
different unions. They are a thorn in our
flesh, but to say that they recognize any
sober, working sentiment is a gross misrep-
resentation of the facts.

BUSINESS AGE\T PROBLEM

A Sew Plan to Be Proposed in Build-
ins Trades Council.

Quite an innovation will be proposed at
the meeting of the Building Trades coun-
cil next Thursday. It is suggested that
the number of business agents for build-
ing trades unions be limited to three, one
each for as many districts of the city, i
There are at present six or more business j
agents, one for each union of importance. !
A resolution has been prepared and will j
be introduced providing that all business I
agents or secretaries be elected by vote !
of the council, not more than one being j
from a single trade.

The number is to be determined by the j
council, subject to the approval of a ma- i
jorityof the unions. Each agent is to be !
assigned a district, and must keep within i
the limits of that district. No one will j
be recognized as a business agent unless '
elected by the council, and business
agents are not to be allowed seats in the
council. They will only be allowed on the j
floor of the council by consent of that j
body. Salaries of business agents are to
be paid by a per capita tax on all mem-
bers of affiliated unions.

The promoters of this plan hardly expect j
it to go through at once, but they do ex- |
pect to get sentiment to working. Their
idea is to have three districts, north,
south and east, and have the agent for.
each district represent all the unions with- ,
in his territory.

HALF HAVE VOTED

Question of Affiliation With A. F. L.
Is Still in Doubt.

About half of the unions of the city have
voted on the proposition for the Trades
and Labor council to affiliate with the ,
American Federation of Labor. Those !
that have voted are about evenly divided,
and so the result is very much in doubt,
but the indications are that it will not
pass.

If the proposition carries, it will put
some of the Minneapolis unions in a pe-
culiar predicament. The Retail Salesmen's
association, for instance, is not connected
with the Federation of Labor, and is
strongly opposed to joining it. It has at
present a northwestern association,
which for all practical purposes satisfies
it Its members say that there would be
no benefit from joining the federation,
while they would be taxed for the support
of the national organization.

The St. Paul council is affiliated with the
federation and the retail clerks and other
unions outside of the federation are al-
lowed to send delegates to the council,
but have no vote. The same condition of
affairs may come about here.

NOX-INIONISTS

Carpenters Make a. Bid for Those of
Their Craft.

At the meeting of Carpenters' and Join- !
era' Local Union, No. 7, last evening,
Business Agent Blakefield submitted his
annual report. He stated that out 0f*859
jobs in the city during 1900, 356 were
classed as nonunion jobs. There are over
200 nonunion carpenters in the city, and
in order to encourage them to join the
union the report recommended that the •initiation fee of $25 be reduced.

The union went on record against the !
scheme of employing district business
agents. The members declared in favor of
the present system, having their own '
business agent for the entire city.

Trade and Labor < onncil.
The Trades j.nd Labor Council met Wednes-

day evening, with a very good attendance.
The organization committee reported that it
was meeting with fair success. A communi-
cation was read from Typographical union.
No. 42, repudiating a certain paper claiming
to represent the union, and protesting against
the advertisements of certain cigars in such
paper. Delegate Harvey reported that a.
committee of the council had visited the
manager of the Western Union, and that he
had stated that there would be no opposition
to employe* Joining the union. W. S. Chis-
holm waa indorsed for retention In his posi-
tion as police officer, and F. O. Dustiu for his
present place as wire Inspector.

Carpentrea Install Officers.

Carpenters and Joiners' local union. No. 7,
met last night and installed the following
officers: President, P. J. O. Carrier; vice
president, S. P. Meadows; recording secre-
tary. John Franzen; financial secretary, Pat-
rick Chiasson; treasurer, John Walquist;
conductor, Fred Osborn; warden, Sam John-

son; trustee, John Allard. John Eriekson, C.
O. Johußon; auditors, A. J. Carlson, Gus
Johnson, A. Harvey. Business Agent Blake-
iii*id was re-elected,

Tho union took a new departure In the
matter of sick benefits. Heretofore they have
beeu in charge of sixteen members of the
union, divided among the thirteen wards.
The union decided to consolidate this work,
and put it in the hands of one man, to work
on a salary. Patrick Chiasson was elected
to fill the place. This union paid $1,800 in
sick benefits in 1900.

The Press Feeders' union has practically
decided not to strike. A vote has never
been taken, and probably will not be. The
iivc-year contract with the job printers hac
still three years to run, and the press feed-
ers did not get any encouragement from the
other printing trades.

Haven't Voted Vet.

Plasterers' union, No. 65, held Its annual
meeting Monday night and elected officers
as follows: President, Wm. Exworthy; vice-
president, John Burch, re-elected; recording
secretary, John Armstrong; financial secre-
tary, Herman Rudde, re-elected; treasurer,
Robert Powell, re-elected; sergeant-at-arms,
Ed Armstrong; trustees, Peter Swadberg,
Gus Ainqulst.

Plasterer* Elect.

Retail Clerks' Annual.
The Retail Clerks' association will hold its

annual meeting Monday night. There wi'l be
quite a contest for some of the offices,
especially for president. D. M. Allison, Fred
Chandler, Thomas Chapman and several
others are being backed for the place.

The Minneapolis Union club will meet Fri-
day night at the Building Trades' Council
rooms. President McLaughlin will read a
paper on "Compulsory Arbitration," and
James K. Scott will handle the subject of
"Trusts." The papers will be followed by
general discussion. All workingmen are in-
vited.

Pulpit and Pew
Christian Endeavor Notes.

The Christian Endeavor Society of Simpson
M. E. church spent the evening of Mond-ay,
Dec. 31, In a pleasant social gathering; a

\u25a0 simple banquet was followed, by the regular
i momthly business meeting, and later by talks
jon Christian Endeavor work. A watch night
consecration service completed the evening,
an enjoyable feature of which was the music

[ furnished by the Simpson Sunday school or-
chestra.

The officers recently elected for the New
I Year In Oliver Presbyterian C. E. Society
are: President, Miss Kate MacDermid; vice
president, Victor Morris; secretary, Miss Ade-

I laide Wlnton; treasurer, Edwin Da vies.
Sunday, Feb. 3, which will be Christian

Endeavor day, is to be observed by the Min-
neapolis and St. Paul unions in a Joint meet-
ing to be held in St. Paul. Plans are being
pushed to make this twentieth anniversary
of the birth of Chirstian Endeavor an assured
success in the local field; further notices

iwill appear later.

Rev. Mr. Gilt May Leave.
The Rev. 11. F. Gilt of the Fifth church

has received a very hearty and unanimous
call from the church at Two Harbors, Minn.,
and has taken it under advisement. Rev.
Mr. Gilt and his brother-in-law, Rev. C. H.
Curtis, came to Minneapolis from Oregon at
about the same* time. Mr. Curtis has already
accepted a call to a church in another city.

Minneapolis I'nlun Club.

Dr. Shutter* Series.
Beginning Sunday morning, Jan. 6, Rev.

Marion D. Shutter will give a series of de-
\u25a0 nominational sermons. For some years it
: has been his custom early in the year to pre-
' sent a series on various phases of denomina-
I tional thought and life. Last year he spoke
j upon the different points of the n&w declara-
I tion of principles adopted at the Boston con-
I vention. Following is the list of topics and
! dates for the present season: Jan. 6, "Begin-
nings of Organized Universalism in the Unit-
ed States"; Jan. 13, "Present Theological
Position of the Universaiist Church"; Jan.
20, "Development of Universaiist Thought";
Jan. 27, "The Universaiist Faith as a Basis
of Character": Feb. 3, "Some Unsolved Prob-
lems of the Universaiist Church"; Feb. 10,
"A United Liberal Church."

Pulpit and Pew.
The annual election of officers of Westmin-

ster Sunday school .willbe held next Thurs-
day evening after.rhe Regular prayer meet-
ing.

On Sunday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock services
in the Bohemiau language will be conducted
in Riverside chapel, Twentieth avenue S and
Two-and-a-half street, by Rev. Wm. Schiller
•of Hopkins.

The following subjects will be considered
at the First Presbyterian church during the
week of prayer: Monday evening, "The Help
the Holy Spirit Gives the Believer In His
Work for the Salvation of Others"; Tuesday,
"The Duty of tho Believer that He May Re-
ceive That Help"; Wednesday, Christian En-
deavor evening; Thursday, "Power for Ser-
vice"; Friday, ""The Interests of the Sabbath.
School."

The Sunday morning service at the Port-
land Avenue Church of Christ will be given
over to the Ladies' Missionary Society, who
will present a special program. In the even-
ing Rev. C. J.'Tannar will preach on "To-
day."

Special services will be held each evening
of next week at the Oliver Presbyterian
church.
• A series of special meetings -will be begun
at the Emerson Avenue mission of the First
Baptist church to-morrow night. Pastor W.
B. Riley of the First church will preach each
evening" during the week.

The Fremont Avenue Congregational
church will observe the "week of prayer" by
services every evening next week, closing <
Friday. Miss Edna Simpson of New York
will assist in these services, and music will
be furnished by a quartet.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the
First Baptist church will hold a social in the
church parlors on Friday evening, Jan. 11.
A most pleasing program has been provided,
and refreshments will be sej-ved. All mem-
bers of the church and their friends are cor-
dially invited. '

Salem English Lutheran church, Garneld
avenue .a.nd Twenty-eighth street, will hold
its annual meeting on next Monday evening.

Reports for the year will be read and deacons
and trustees will be elected to Berve three
years.

Archdeacon McCready will deliver an ad-
dress on "The Mountain Whites, or Moon-
shiners of Kentucky," at Gethsemano chureb,
Sunday evening.

At the meeting of the Liberal Ministers'
Club of the twin cities, held in the study of
the Church of the Redeemer, Rev. Marion D.
Shutter read a paper on "The Trend of the
Century."

The Crossley and Hunter revival services
will be continued during the coming week
in Hennepin Avenue Methodist church, be-
ginning at 7:30 o'clock each night.

Dr. Charles Bayard Mitchell will preach In
Hennepin Avenue Methodist church Sunday :
night on "Hail and Lies." Bishop Joyce will
be present and assist in the services.

Sunday is "decision day" in Hennepin
Avenue M E. Sunday school. Dr. Mitchell
will conduct special services in the Sunday I
school. 'Sunday morning, Evangelist Crossley will
be at Hennepin Avenue church and Bishop
Joyce at Wesley. Sunday night, Evangelists
Crossley and Hunter will be at Wesley and
Bishop Joyce and Dr. Mitchell will be in
charge at Hennepin Avenue church.

Rev. S. J. Rogers of this city is supplying
the Worthington, Minn., Congregational
church, pending the arrival there of Rev. |

C. H. Curtis, who has recently resigned
his place as assistant pastor of Westminster
church to become pastor of the Worthington
church, Feb. 1.

At the Church of the Redeemer, on Sun-
day evening, Rev. Marion D. Shutter will
present a "Spiritual Interpretation of the
Nineteenth Century." A special musical
program will be rendered, the choir being
assisted by Mrs. A. F. Pankopf, who will
give two cornet solos.

The Men's Club of the Church of the Re-
deemer met with Rev. Marion D. Shutter on;
Friday evening. A paper wag presented by I
Professor Sorensen, of the state university,
which discussed certain phases of evolu-
tion.

The annual meeting of the Young People's
Society of Bethlehem Lutheran church was ;

held Wednesday evening at the home of A.
Fjelstad. Officers were chosen as follows:
President, Mr. Osgaard; vice president, A.
Fremo; secretary, Miss Olive Jenson; treas- !
urer. Miss Marie Anderson. Miss Jennie Moe j
sang. Miss Lettie Tollefson gave piano num- j
bers and Alexander H. Fjelstad recited. Mr. j
Fjelstad will soon remove to Blooming Prai-
rie, and was elected an honorary member of
the society.

For the use of pastor 3wishing to take ad-
vantage of this column. The Journal
has had printed a new form of private postal
card, which will be supplied free upon ap-
plication to the city editor. As these cards
are of uniform size and arrangement, they
vastly promote convenience in classification
and composition, 'and their use is strenu-
ously urged upon aH who avail themselves
of the courtesies of this column.

CHURCH SERVICES TO-MOHROW

Metiiodinl.
Wesley—Morning, Bishop Joyce; «rening,

Messrs. Crossley and Hunter.
Minnehaha—Noah Lathrop; mornir.g, "Is

It Well with Thee?"; evening, "Ha Who
Does Well Will Be Accepted."

Franklin Avenue—J. G. Morrison; Morn-
i

A Special Reqne.it.
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Christian Science.

Ing, "Seeing; Invisible Things"; evening,
"Alpha and Omega."

Park Avenue—G. G. Vallentyne, morning
and. evening.

(i
Western Avenue—T. W. Stout; morning,

"The Lost Grace"; evening, "The Humanity
of Jesus," second on "The Character of
Christ." * ,

Lake Street—Morning, Professor Cooper;
evening, W. M. Pickard, "The Raising ot
Lazarus."

Hennepiu Avenue—Morning, Sermon by
Evangelist Crossley; evening, Rev. Charles
Bayard Mitchell, D. D., "Hail and Lies."

Forest Heights—Rev. G. R. Geer; morning,
"How to Make the New Year Happy"; even-
ing, "Moral and Spiritual Stock Taking."

Broadway—Morning, Rev. Wm. Fielder,
presiding elder, communion service; even-
ing, Donald McKenzie, "Thoughts for the
New Century."

Central German—Morning, Professor George
Bauer; no evening service.

Thirteenth Avenue—T. F. Allen; morning,
"Forward"; evening, "Launching Out."_ Richfield—Rev. William Burns; morning,

New Year's Wish," communion service;
evening, "Paul Preaching Christ," second in
series.

t
St. Louis Park—Afternoon, Rev. W. Burns,

"Uew Year's Greeting," communion service;
evening. Rev. Herbert Bursell.

North—Rev. W. A. Shannon; morning,
"Our Reasonable Service"; evening. "Facing
the Future."

First—Rev. William Love; morning, "ALong Journey—How to Take It"; evening,
"Danger and Deliverance."

Foss—J. H. Dewart; morning, "The Mes-sage of the Nineteenth Century to the Peo-ple of America"; evening, "What Are You
Worth."

Trinity — Morning, sermon by Evangelist
Hunter; evening, "The New Song," Rev. C.
F. Sharpe.

Twenty-fourth Street—Rev. T. E. Archer.Morning, "The Lord's Business"; evening,
"What the Fool Said, IfTrue, What?"

Bloomington Avenue—Rev. Charles Fox
Davis; morning, "Is the World Better Than
It Was a Hundred Years Ago?"; evening,
"The Bible King Who Consulted a Spiritual
Medium."

Congregational.

..JTv fth Avenue—Rev. J. E. Smith; morning,
The Outlook of Belief"; evening, "The

Rearguards"
Thirty-eighth Street—Wm. A. Wilkinson;

morning, communion and reception of mem-
bers; evening, "Are Christians Narrow?"

Park Avenue—Rev. Clarence F. Swift,
D. D.; morning, communion and reception ofnew members; sermon theme, "The Glory of
the Cross"; evening, "The Christian Knight."

First—Rev. Ernest W. Shurtleff; morning,
reception of new members and communion;
evening, "Sword Service in Daily Life,"
• Open Door—Rev. Ernest E. Day; morning.
"The Vision in the Temple," communion ser-
vice following; evening, "The Mark of a
Great People."

Lowry Hill—Morning, Rev. Henry Holmes,
communion and reception of members, com-
munion address; no evening service.

Pilgrim—Rev. Calvin B. Moody; morning,
communion and reception of members- even-
ing, "What Then?"

Bethany—Rev. M. B. Morris; morning, com-
munion and receiving new members; evening,
"Looking aoid Pressirg Forward."

Plymouth—Rev. Leavitt H. Hallock; morn-
Ing, communion and reception of members;
evening, "All Accounts Must Be Settled with
God."

St. Louis Park—Rev. D. D. Davies, morning
and evening; evening, pretude on current
events.

Oak Park Rev. Walter A. Snow. Morn-
ing, communion and reception of new mem-
bers; evening, "Forgiveness."

Lyndale—Rev. C. E. Burton. Morning,
communion and reception of members; even-ing, "Encouragements."

Como Avenue—Rev. J. M. Hulbert. Morn-
ing, communion service; evening, "Significant
Facts for a Prophet."

Fremont Avenue—Rev. Richard Brown;
morning, "The Type of a Man Needed for
This New Year"; evening, "Nehemiah, the
Model Church Worker," nrst in a series on
"Great Reformers," with present-day appli-
cations.

Baptl«t.

Chicago Avenue—Rev. G. L. Morrill; morn-
ing, "The Helpful Hand of Jesus"; evening,
"Could We Do Without the Bible?"

Central—Rev. W. W. Dawley; morning,
"Paul's One Thing": evening, "Confession
Better than Covering."

Calvary—Rev. L. A. Clevenger; morning,
"The Greatness of Being Useful"; evening,
"The Reason Christ Came to the World."

Free Baptist—Rev. R. R. Kennan; mom-
ing; "Looking Forward," communion service
and reception of new members; evening,
"Lessons from the Life of Joseph," flrst of a
series on Old Testament characters.

Norwegian-Danish—Rev. 11. A. Sather;
morning, "Following Christ"; evening, gos-
pel service and communion.

First—Rev. W. B. Riley; morning, fourthstudy in Genesis, "Joseph"; evening, "The
Sin that Grieved Away God," fourth in a se-
ries of sermons on "The Gospel in Genesis."

Berean Branch (2320 Central avenue NE)—
Rev. Alfred E. Peterson will preach at 7:30p. m.

Emerson Avenue Mission (912 Emerson ave-
nue N)—Rev. Wm. F. Francis will preach at
7:30 p. m

Tabernacle—Rev. G. H. Gamble. Morning,
"Led of the Spirit"; evening, "The Heavenly
Vision."

Olivet—Rev. Frank H. Cooper. Morning,
"An Open Door"; evening, "The Prodigal
Son In Minneapolis," third in the series.

First Swedish—Rev. O. Bodien, morning
and evening.

Presbyterian.

Westminster—Rev. John E. Bushnell, morn-
ing and evening.

Oliver—Rev. H. M. Pressly. Morning, con-
secration; evening, "The Unknown Future;
Who Shall Guide Us?"

.'• Andrew— Martin D. Hardin, morning
and evening.

Bethlehem— Stanley B. Roberts. Morn-
ing, communion, with reception of new mem-
bers; evening, .a? New Year's sermon on
"Temperance." .-\u25a0-• ,

- First—Rev. J. '\u25a0 B. Helwig. ' Morning,
"Essentials to a Revival of Religion"; even-
ing; "Who Are the Sons of God?"

Bethany— Robert Brown. Morning,
"The Christian Church In the Twentieth
Century"-evening, "The Hidden Path."

v ; p A \ " L'niversKlist.
i Church, of the Redeemar—Rev. Marion D
Shutter.'' Morning, flrst In the new series,
"Beginnings of Organized Universalism in the
United States"; evening, "The Nineteenth
Century; a Spiritual Interpretation."

All Soul*-Morning, A. 1 N. Alcott, "Jesua
Compared with Rammotinn Roy."

Tuttle—Rev. R. H. Aldrich. Morning,
"Biblical Arithmetic." ;

' Kpiseoiml.

Gethsemane—Morning, Rev. John J. Faude,
"The Reunion of the Nations"; evening,
Archdeacon McCready of Kentucky, "Th«
Mountain Whites."

St. Paul's—Rev. Frederick T. Webb. Morn-
ing, "Predetermined things; A Prophecy of
the Epiphany"; evening, "Gold and Frankin-
cense and Myrrh."

St. Mark's—Rev. Thomas W. MacLean;
10:30 a. m., "The Light of the World," and
holy communion; 7:30 p. m., evensong, "The
Star in the East."

All Saints—Rev. G. H. Thomas, morning:
and evening.

Unitarian.
First—Morning, Rev. H. M. Simmons,

"Theodore Parker"; 4:30 p. m., vesper ser-
vice. Rev. Alva R. Scott, "The Distinctive
Characteristics of Christianity."

Nazareth—Morning, Rev. A. E. Norman,
"Forward!"

Catholic.
St. Charles—Rev. J. M. Cleary. Morning,

"Practical Problems"; evc.^vg, "What Must
We Teach the Child."

Lutheran.
Salem (English) — Rev. G. H. Trabort.Morning, "An Earnest Inquiry"; evening,

vesper service.

First Church (Fifteenth street, betweenPark and Portland avenues)— Morning,
"God"; evening, same as morning.

Second Church (Lyceum theater)— Morning,
"God."
Liberal Christian Science (G. A. R. hall,

Ma3onic Temple)— Morning Rev. George Ed-win Burnell, "Truth Thinketh No Evil "Dtsciplea of Christ.
Portland Avenue Church of Christ—Morn-ing, the ladles' mis3ionr.ry society will havecharge of the service; evening, C. J. Tannar"To-day."

Peoples.
Peopled (Masonic Temple)— Evening, Rev

S. W. Sample, "Great Tasks of the Twentieth
Century."

Adventiat.
Advent Christian—Rev. O. M. Owen. Morn-ing, "Christ Nominally Accepted," and com-

munion; evening, "Privilege of Reconcilia-
tion."

Spiritualists.
Progressive Spiritual Society (723 Nicollet

avenue)— Evening, Mrs. A. R. Coursen,
"Future Life," tests.

: Society of Harmony (309 Nicollet avenue)—3 p. m., conference and test; meeting led by
Mrs. Shaft; inspirational singing by Mrs.
White.

YEAR OPENS WELL
Indications of further I'roiircmt—i'riee* Are Steady.

Weekly BanU Clearings.

New York, Jan. '. 5.— R. O. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trade says:

In spile oi cue loterruyuoaa of tho holi-
days and of tne unusuujiy heavy annual
seuienitnts in ail lines of business, the new
year opens with indications ot lurmer prog-
ress. There is no lack of contracts onereu
ut. steady prices in the country's Itudiug in-
dustry, and in some * departments of cot-
ton goods there is a better movement, thouga
speculation has depressed the price of t^ie
raw material. Otherwise a decline in wheat
is the only noteworthy movement in staples.
It is explained by a reduction in the Hour out-
put at Minneapolis, some mills shutting
down, while the foreign demand at Atlaiuic
seaboard cities is not brisk. The ordinary
measures of business continue to make grati-
fying exhibits.

Xo alternation has yet occurred* in quota-
tions of iron and steel products, and thU
industry is on such a lirai foundation that
most large concerns have maintained wages
at the old scale, instead of making the re-
ductions anticipated. Iron ore prices are
also unchanged, and no action is now ex-
pected until March, although a lower rate
was looked for early iii January. Coke is
firmly held at Connellsville, and there are
fewer idle ovens, while the much-discussed
fall in prices appears confined to inferiorqualities at outside furnaces. Pig iron stils
freely for delivery up to April, and. there ia
no Indication of weakness. All finished prod-
ucts are . eagerly sought, many large con-
tracts having been placed for structural ma-
terial, and others are under consideration.
An American company is the lowest bidder
for the large bridge at Sydney harbor, Aus-
tralia. The purchase of seven hundred acres
near Plttsburg by a leading steel company
indicates great enlargement of its plant.
Aside from one reduction of wages at blast
furnaces, in the Mahoning and Shenago val-
leys, this week's news is most encourag-
ing In this the greatest ot American in-
dustries.

The market for textiles has been feature-
less, as the holidays and stock taking re-
duced business to limited dimensions. Wool
has again declined, making the average of
100 quotations 19.28 cents, according to
Coates Brothers' circular. Sales at the three
chief eastern markets amounted to only
3,121,000 pounds. Cotton goods have not the
same difficulties to contend with, but an ab-
normally high price for railway material acts
as a check upon this industry.

Local jobbing and retail trade Is brisk
In boots and shoes, and many manufactur-
ers are behind with orders, yet uneven dis-
tribution of business has left some shops
ready to make concessions. Shipments from
Boston for the week were 82,443 cases, against
91,665 a year ago. Sole leather is purchased
freely, but less activity in upper tends to
weaken prices. Exports of sole from this
city were heavier in December than in any
previous month last year, but the total for
1900 fell 306.996 sides below 1899. For the
first time in many weeks there was some
recovery in hides at Chicago.

New York, Jan. s.—The following table,
compiled by Bradstreet's, shows the bank
clearings at the principal rities for the week
ended Jan. 3, with the percentage of in-
crease and decrease, as compared with the
corresponding week last year;

Per Cent, j
Cities— Amounts, [nc. Dee. |

New York $1,588,959,072 42.1 i
Boston 155.452.540 13.3 I
Chicago 138,128,058 3.8
Philadelphia 100,664,377 4.7 I
St. Louis 46,262,658 1.1
Pittsburg 35,533.413 36.9 .... !
Baltimore 21,719,163 5.9
San Francisco 21,727,890 4.7 ....
Cincinnati ..• 16,938,850
Kansas City 35,842,578 32.3 ....
New Orleans 11,190,673 5.7
MINNEAPOLIS 11,016,204 15.S ....
Detroit 9.094.25S 4.0
Cleveland 12,277,020 17.1 .... !
Louisvillo 8,260,908 .... 3.8
Providence 7,391,800 31.1
Milwaukee 5.778,573 4.2
St. Paul 4.367,462 6.6
Buffalo 4,894,989
Omaha 5,882,000 5.3 ....
Indianapolis 6,132,300 .... 24.1
Columbus • 6,030,900 4.0
Washington 2,420,246 .... 10.5
Portland, Ore 2,087,824 11.0 ....
Dcs Moines 1,575,680 .... 4.4
Seattle' 1,799,265 2.5 ....
Tacoma 1,683,401 15.4 ....
Spokane 1,193,450 1.9 ....
Sioux City 950.260 .... 2.1
Fargo 364,212
Sioux Falls 162,544 1.2 ....
Helena 651,021

Totals, U. S $2,309,175,743 29.5 ....
Totals outside

Xew York.. .....720,216,671 8.4 ....
Dominion of Canada, total, $32,971,364; in-

crease, 9.8.

P>*"" SAME SHAPE* '"f^'J
X TWO QUALITIES M

DOCTOR WYATT
rff**^^!*^ SUITE 3, 4 and 5,
# 230 Ke.inepin Aye,

w
Minneapol!*, Minn,

fe ;^*VJ? The Oldest and Most Eella-t ble

SUITE 3, 4

the North-

-230 Kt.inepin Kvc,
Minneapolis, Minn.

The Oldest and Most Relia-
ble Specialist In the North-
west or the cure of
CHROMIC, NERVOUS

WxgfiS&MM PRIVATE DISEASES.

MXXsuffering from evil effects of youthful
Indiscretion, later excesses, recent expos-

ure, nervous debility, varlcocele, unnatural dis-
charges, lost vitality,failine memory, unfitness
to marry, blood, skin, kidney or private dis-
eases are speedily cured. Dr. VVyatt employs
the most approved methods, and willattend you
personally, and complete a perfect cure, in strict
confldence, at moderate expense.
\u25a0 ADi *» suffering from any form ofFemale

*^ Weakness, falnful or Irregular Sickness
are permanently restored to health. >'o ex-
posure.
B|K. WYATT has had 30 years' experl-

•*" ence, and been located, in present offices,
16 years, proving himself an honorable, reliable
and skillfulphysician.

Ftt .-. gc coy**IJi-TATIOX. Call or write
for list ofquestions. Home treatment safe

and sure.
OFt'iCE HOURS— a. m. to 8. p. m,

tftunday lO a. m. to 18.

Mjf **kyp e^y\/*K iff £F~Ai OJ* JTV^gfiSa|SAME STOCK AS Ofa/VU i^r=~

I KUHLES & STOCK, .ST. PAUL.HAKER-S-ig

Band of Peace (229 Central avenue)— Eve-n Mra. S, M. Lowell, I. Corinthians xv., 44;
spirit greetings.

State Spiritualists Association (First Uni-
tarian church)—Evening, W. J. Erwoofl,
"Man's Duty to Man."

JK». H. JxJS^rJCaJi £mMj,
j-v sm* 207 Nicollet Ay.

g**ttfe** I /^KjiTi'Pull line of toilet
1 jJgt^T^ \u25a0

articlei, Carvinj
/^Ky,^l^^ '̂ Heta, manic mr
s«r tST :\u25a0 oodi.hair braslisa
razors and pocket cntlory. Kaiors, »ln»rs
and clippers sa»rp«nad.

North Star Dye Works
E.F.WEITZBL, Proprietor. 'T)2S HenneplD Ay«., Mlaaeip»Ul.

Telephone 09S-S. -
Hl/rnO Metropolitan Dye Works
IIffk\ dry GLEAHERS.
11 !I I111 780 arxoo&x.xT AVJSarUB1/ ILUIS* Minneapolis, Xftinn. i

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 5, 1901.

'£ "THE 'SALT OF SALTS"

\u25ba TtBBEY'S
<* £ "'a EiJer- <O* *[\t W *\u25a0%

j>ThsSslt Erfrasted frsn ths J&bes sf \ resit Frab.
j» Constipation or @ost*

k iveness^H teaspoon*
[ fal in half a glass of
[ water (not \u25a0 iced) night
r and morning.
I I-:A. Ckiltman. If. D., 102 W. 98th St., N.T., <

1 says. "In cases of Ancamic, coiaplicated
f vrith chronic Constipation, the Salt wms ', taken at bed time and in, the morning, on
f .in empty stomach. The re«n!ts trere ex- <
1 cellent, a daily movement occurring thep same week. Itbiak a great deal of the i. Salt, and hope it will always meet with
t success wherever it is used." \u25a0 <. Sold by most druggists, or sent by mnii
r 26c.. 60c , JI.OO per bottle. i

t THE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO., i
] it Murray Street New York.
P BocHet frte rapxst. <
kJL A. -Jk, J», ,Jk- Jt. J*_

«fc 0 *

For Sale in flinneapolis by Vosg-
eli Bros. Drug Co.

Dr. Lyin's~
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AM ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Office, 328 N'ic. Phone 122. Milwaukee Depot.
Leave, j 'Dally. fExceprgunday^Arrlver

• 7:soam|Chicago,La Crosse,Mllw'kee|*lo:sopiu• 3:oopnijChioago,La Crosse,Mllwkee»l2:3opia
* C:2spmjChicago,La Crosae.MUw'keei* S:2opm

*7:3flpm Chicago-Pioneer Limited *B:29am• 3:4spm|.Chic, Farlbault, Dubuque.j*lo:soam
T 3:oupnij.Kt;d Wiug and Rochester. tl2:3opra
T 7:ooamj.LaCrosse, Dub., Rk Island. tlO:supm
* 7:iuainjNorthfleld, Faribo, Kan. Cy,* 6:lspm
t 9:00 am!... Ortonvllle. Milbank ... t *:45pm
* 7:3spm|Ortonville, Aberdeen, Fargoi* 6:55am
t_6^sopm i .Northfield t Faribo, Austin.jt10:00 am

NORTH-WESTERN |INE
Hl—fcT st. p.M.ao. ry.ttjr^_j
Ticket office. 418 Nlcollet Ay, Phone. 240 M.
TKx. sun. Others daily. Leave Arrive
Badger State Express— \ 7:5.) 1O:4.»i Chi'go. Milw'kee. Madison > am pm

1 Chicago—Atlantic hxpress.. 10:40 pm 12:05 pm
Chicago—Fast Mail 6::j5 pm 8:40 am
Norta-Western Limited- ) 7:30 **:15
chi'«o, MUw'Kee, Madison J j>m am

j Wausau.F.duLac.Greenßay. G:25 pm 8:15 am
I Duluth. Superior, Ashland.. r8:05 urn+s:2o pin
lwilightLimited— > 4:OO 1O::*.>

I Dulutu, Superior, Ashland J pm pm
SuCity, Omaha, Deadwood... +7:10 am S:OQ am
Elinore.Algqna, DesMolnos. +7.10 am 18:05 pm
St. James, Hew Ulm, Tracy. 9:30 am 8:05 pm
Omaha fapress— ) O:.i« 8:0>
Su.City. Omaha, Kan. City j am pm
Now Ulm, Elmore.... "... 4:U» pm 10:35 am

| airmont. St. James 4:-jo pm 10:35 am
I Omaha Limited— ) Hunt H:DO
| Su.City. Omaha. Kan. City ) pm am

Minneapolis &St.Louisßß
Office 1 >*ic. House. Phone, 225. St. Louis Depot
*Ex. Sunday. Others dally. Leave. Arrive.
Omaha A<9aaMolnmm\

Short Lino *0:35 *tt:s.»
Omaha. Dcs Molues, Kan- 1 am pm

sas City, .-ioux City, Ft. f 8:35 7 :.*.>Dodge, \\ aseca, Water- pm aai
ville J

St. Lou/* A Chica-
go Llmiiad

Chicago. St. Louis. Rock I *9:33 *B:V>
Island. Davenport, Peo- J- am pm
ria. Keokuk, yulncy. | 7:35 8:O5
Hannlbal.Cedar Kapids, I pm am
Waterloo JWatertown. New Ulm, St.

James, Sherburne.Esther-
vllle and Storm Lake *9:15 *4-50r»m

New Ulm. St. James, Sher-
burneand Esthervllle.... 5:35 pm 10:25 m

/^H^ TICKET OFFICE
(iSQSrt 19'Hlcollet Block.
WSSWti) KilTiuiso Statios, Kiaaeapelii.
XifiTftSjL Union BUtloa, 3t. Paul.

Dining and Pulliaan Bleeping Cars on
Winnipeg and Coatt Tr»ln»._

•pally- tExcept Sunday. Leare ! Arrive- "
F'lC'.Se Sip. Fargo, Jamestown,

Helena, Butte, Missoula. Bpo- Q7C> #| Itf
kane,Tacoma >Beattle,Portland U.OOmI I.iO«

B»itts & UJB. 2ip. Farpo.Fergns
Fallg, Wohpeton, Crookston, *J /fll" -'C l(\H
Gd. Forks, Qrafton, Winnipeg O."Um U."Ub

7argc aad Leock Lake L:eal, Bt.
Cloud, Brainerd, Walker, TV CCA +L 1)0f
Bemidjl. Fargo -.. O.QQh O.ZUm
"Duluth Short Line" j I

DULFTrT A' | t8.35 ami 7.55 sa

SUPERIOR »:0.35pa «7.03 pa

Olßce. 300 Nlc. Phone. Main S6O. Union dTporT
Leave. 1 'Dally. tExcept Sunday. | Arrive.

t 9-03am|St. Cloud, Fer.Falls, Fargo t 5:35pm
t 9:03«mj.. WiUrcar via St. Cloud... t s:aspia• 9:3oam|Flyer to Mont, and Pac. Co • 2:oopia
t 9:4oam Willmar, SuF.,Yan.,Su City f s:o2pm
t 6:lopm Elk River, Milaca, S'ndst'ett 3:4oamt s:o7pm .Wayzata and Kutchiiison.]t B:soara• 7:4opmiFargc, Gd. Forks, Winnipeg • 7:l3atn
* 9:oopm|..Micn nni Dak. Express..!* 7:ooam

KA»rKK.VMIX.VKSU)TA.
t 9:2oam|. .Duluth, West Superior. ..|t 6:oopm
*12:01am|. ..Duluth, West Superior. 6:loaai
Sleeper for 12:01 a. m train ready at 9 p. m."

Xhicago Great Western
"The Maple Leal Route."

City Ticket Office, th &Nicollet,Minneapolis.
Depot: Washington &loth Aye. S.

_+ Ex. Sunday; othera dally. jlim FOB ARRIVE FSOM
Kenyou. Dodge Center, t 7.40 am 9.05 pm

Oehvein, Dubuquo, Free- 7.35 pm 8.25 am
port. Chicago and East. i0.4,-> pm 1.25 pm'

CedarFalls,\Vaterloo,Mar- t 7.40 am 9.05 pm
shalltown, Dcs Moines, 7.35pm 8.25am
Bt. Joseph, Kansas City. 10.45 pmj 1.25 pm

Cannon Falls, Red Win^ t 7.40 unit 9.05 put
Northueld, FaribaulK, 6.30 pm 10.25 am
Waterville. Mankato. •

_MantorviiieLocaL 5.30 pm lo.tiani

Minneapolis, St. Faui & Sacit Ste. Marie
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 131U

Depot 3d and Washington Aves_S.
Leave. | »Daily. tExcept^ Sunday. | Arrive.

'9:45 am .Pacific Coast Points )• 6:lspm
* 6:35pm|... Atlantic Coast Points...|» 9:3oam

Depot Bth and Washington Ayes. N.

t 6:16pm|.... Glenwood Express ....jTs:4sam
t B:ssam| Ralnelander Local ....|f 6:ospra

Riirlinirtna Rant* OWlc*.*t* W—ltot

Leave for| "' Terminal Polnta. _ [Ar.froia

7:4oam Chicago — Except Sunday l:3opta
7:4oam .St. Louis—Except Sunday.
7:2opm Chic, and St Louis. Daily B:2sam

Wisconsin cemtu iuhwai CO*
Office, 23Q Nicollet Phone 1936. Union depo:.

Leave. I AH Trains Daily. I Arrive.
7:2sam'. .Chicago and Milwaukee..} B:soata
7:ospm|.. Chicago and Milwaukee..! 5:33de»

BWlilliailMlH
Have you Sore "Throat. Pimples, Copper Coioreibpots, Aches, Old Sores, Ulcers In Mouth. Hair
Falling?. Write COOK H^MEOY OJ., 2j*
.Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111., • tor proof 9oCcures. Capital $603,003. We solicit the inos;
obstinate case.*. We hare cured the worst ctudj
la 15 to 33 day , 100-page Book Free..

IV%W Wmu r W tho e^at monthly
«* .^#flVlMilregniator. not asingle faliur°; most stubborn cases reliered Ina fewii\u25a0-«days; piice $2 at Voegellßros., cor. Wash * Hea- 'Bepln; Gamble &Lodirle, cor, Sd &Henauplu. "

—'"
\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 >\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0"...-•*.*

*


